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«*«.*«* Mete Kioto, Joel and Ro.lna 
YdSeei-iY Lend Me Your Wife " et

■« <sa— 

*>s
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

shareholders. V

tii =*1==si
THÉ ÉÔLS0NS BANK.GIRLS WHO WANT HUSBAltDS.

The Mayor of Montreal AUataUaa for à 
Matrimonial Agtflit

t* THE BtltL SBEB SIT A 

A Sub-Commit
Sfe&tf-î
report* two deaths

Vs z,%
Injurious not only to the 
readers, but also to their 
New England physician 
in one week, one of them from suicide re
sulting from reading a single article ig a 
daily paper. This is further said to be one 
cause of the increase of insanity in the past 
quarter of a century,

There is no doubt an amount of truth in 
these statBuieuta. stm, ft must be MM tint 
the passing events referred to are news and 
find their proper place in the columns $f 
newspapers. Those Who suiter from mor
bidly dwelling oh the accounts of crime add 
vice which they read id newspapers are, gen
erally speaking, persons of depraved tastes 
who ought to spend the time they devote to 
the gratification of their prurient imagina
tion to getting rid as fSr as possible of a de
position that leads them to the mire and filth 
of the gutter. On the other hand the pree, 
especially in eotds quarters, is called upon to 
mend its ways, to dtrell lees, less minutely 
and less graphically than it dose 
revolting and horrifying typo.

'HEATïbüSs’*- tils Vro-
TÏie Woman s Congé»» Discuss a dumber Montreal. Oct. 16.—The impression has

" , setst state's
_Tbe Association for the Advancement of «oeived a letter from a bachelor in
Women continued its meetings yesterday. ^ i-._ WBa te Arisona
The papers read and file manner h which _____ women who wanted hos
tile topics were handled by the different The may(>r>, reply that he did not
speakers were calculated to give a visitor a matrimonial agency got into the press,
high opinion of the personnel of the asto- aoJnow he is receiving letters from young 
elation. marriageable women in France ana Eng-

The afternoon session was held In the laBf, no less than three coming to bond yes-
Normal School. ^ . ^The first is from Marseilles. The fair

The first paper was by Mrs. F. W. r*fkw of _ . e ^ to come to Montreal
fill nets upon “More Pedagogy in Universities and «.Jttaen^ro west. All she asks is money to 
Normal Schools." Althougn the greatest and r" , <b# will leave at once,
most important question in the World Is the edu- twQ other letters are from Loudon and 
oath* of Utoe driHree yet the most criminal In- ^ written by ah Anglo-Irish girl and a 
dlfferanoeeiWeaetotUe personal .capability of pvench girl. The former «ay* she is 20, of 
those who control the public soheola The graceful proportions, Witt dart ana ex- 
early efforts of Horace Mann to establish preserve eyes, and she is ,D11ing to send her 
public school* in Massachusetts were , bit- photograph in exchange to any young man 
terly opposed, but since 18» no fewer who means business.
than 1*11 have been established. The leader» The French girl eeys ehi is 24, and would

of solan- like to marry a man of 30 to 40. According 
Interest Is to her modest pretensions her only attrac

tions are a tall, elegant form, dark hair and 
dark eyes. Shè promises to be a good wife 
and is willing to exchange photographs.

TUE El ELU UE HONOR.

r0I : I The Property Committee met yesterday 
Were were présent AM. Moses (chairmSh), 
Carlyle fit Tho*), Lennox, Ritchie, i. E. 
Verrat Gibbs, Votes, Mayor Clarke. City 

Coitswortlt. A lob-com-

the Academy To4fl|bf>«8 V. S. O'BRITEC Grand. 8................
-Academy of Music, A....
Jacobs A Sparrow's, R...

Mias Bosina Yokes tails of a mirror-Used box in 
Drury lane Theatre which puts two heads on thé 
pimsa whs sHytu woarta 
the occupant himself h in any way 
addition to his anatomy, bu» bv SB* by he begins 
to notice the strange glances of people upon hint. I St Andrew’s market addition ($266) was 
He gtts nervous: adjusts hla tie and his hiir end adopted. The suggestion from the Sorer o- 
flneUy asks in deepeit: “My deer f*Uow, will you | raratl shat a clause he inserted in the agree- 
tell me whet all tun people are sterltg atV i men( between it and the city that the latter 
Then be is tcM thetbeis ln tit* fetoous châr that the Government for all improvements 
he. a way of making 4 ^ ££ 6h toe Mtt whtti ft blight resume possession

ihim before. Btit when ill the fat fattiré, was brought tip. Aid 
sitttig in the aamh chair Vokea strongly opposed the proposition,

?Sfr.ttKn««6 ikmiM —the land- City Treasurer Coady reviewed 
Sftrnm deiKhtfS «he history at tin negotiations leading up to 
SttddLtmct plKesfit 1 tte mirehawqt the site, whicin however, 

failed to throw any particular light on the 
point in dispute. A etib-committee was ap- 

•I potntadto enquire into the matter and re
port. Mayor Clarke expressed the hope that 

| the subcommittee would settle the trouble at 
ossible, as the plaus for the building 
;ing bluc-moulaed, and when doth- 
It wouM furnish employment to 

Mores of men now starring for something

Worlds
tw>X y",s

A Satisfactory Report of the Paet Year's
Business Presented and Adopted 

—The New Directors
Yfttal^Acclde: 

the Belle.edtteeis report recommending that the City 
Solicitor hi asked to pass upon Architect 
Herbert C. Paul's Kill in conhectibd with the

•Mr si h. Not that 
aware of this Elected.

The annual meeting of the shareholders 
of the Motions Bank was held alt the Banking 
house, St Jamée-street, Montreal, at 3 o’clock 
on Monday afternoon. The president, Mr. 
John H. R. Motion, occupied the chair. 
Among those present were Sir, David 
L. Macphersofi (Toronto), Messrs. S. H. 
Ewing, R. W. Shepherd, 8. Finley, D. Mc
Carthy (Sorel), William M. Macpherson 
(Quebec), Henry Archbald, John T. Motion, 
Henry Hogan, John Crawford, R. W. Shep
herd, Jr., Edward Archbald and J. Try- 
Daviea ,

The Chairman, haring called the meeting 
to order, requested Mr. A. D, DurnfOrd, the 
inspector, to act as secret try, and that gen
tleman baring read the notice convening the 
meeting the Chairman asked Messrs. R. W. 
Shepherd, jf„ and Walter N. Evans to act 
as scrutineers.

, w.M Pi

m rootball—1m PIANOS *.S ogy.
liï closed yeetorda; 

Elizabeth, wber 
There are no 

daily outlay In 
4 will ayerage t- 

race at mile he 
the track, with
apprehension tl
try to interf^nâ 
passed off «mo 

The track wa
«rSàfcnt. _,Th<

Flrlt race, 51 
Cou-in Jéems i 

+ Second race, 
3. Time 1.46J4

117 King-street west, Toronto'v
t, and he ttl* u 
aeone hasn't. toldI •i; whym ahe eh* another fl 

by ana by he doeen^l

•nÆ^2fgS?w,lh
ten to

Most Reliable Piano Madfi
rnext pod wiB present

sovumEm Rordhelmefîk A large number of

will be througedhyatirge and Ittlonabls audî-1 to do, A meeting will be held to-day.

*“ Wedfiesttiy ^ members of the council. In the par-
ÎSn-’gr^ SPC

It was the lest preteotatioh of “The Woman I .very year there was a scramble. He him* 
the Mance *f U» «If had been prevented from securing his 
I «he new play “Lend proper seat by a more enterprising member.

li , .'___ _ He proposed that the chairmen Of the dtffer-
*t standing committee» term a eommlttee F Stimï te tha* purpoee, The metoer wM left in 

i 1 * " ■ Aid. (Jibbe’ hands for him to have drafted
the necessary bylaw.

4: Hi
on news of a /

of education recognise the importance
^ mustF be roused
upon the subject. A few chairs Of pedagogy 
bave been established, but the greet universities, 
Harvard, Ysle, Amherst, here no such chairs.

it in every university. Universities here IhOUld 
also give their to thh work. In conclu-

ker urged 
more can

m&JSSt The 

«4 a way that comm
stories puhllsh^S are^o? the highest 

order end are written by popular 
authors. The World ti the paper to 
have In your heme. You osa have 
tt, delivered to your address for $S 
a year, $1 for four moo the, or 2 
cents for one month.

International Amenities.
Attention ia called Knew by a oohtempor

ary to the petty practice whsreby Canadians 
are prohibited, Efongji witblh easy distance 
of American towns, from pursu^ifi their vo
cations in these places. The examples given 
are Sarnia and Port Huron, Windsor and 
Detroit, to which might be Added Prescott 
anfl Ogdensburg, and many other*. But 
now it is announbhd, do we are informed at 
any rate, that section tnen employed on the 
C.P.R. are not td be given the privilege of 
repairing six railed of A, C.P.R trade which 

tehee over into Vermont, 
uch pettiness is ofigtainlf not worthy of 

out imitation, but when Americans Are per
mitted, as our contemporary remarks, to 
come in and take pur ote and Our timber to 
giVe employment to labor in theif mill* and 
furnaces it is time to think Of striking the 
happy mean._______________ .

The Shaun Fight on Thanksgiving Day. 
There is some talk going around to the 

effect that there will be no sham fight and no 
reView of toe local troops oa Thanksgiving 
Day. It is to be hoped that it has not been 
so decided, or, if do, that the mandate is not, 
like the laws of the Modes and Persians, un
alterable. The annual field day in November 
has been looked forward to with no small 
degree of interest, And there is no reason why 
it should not be considered a permanent in
stitution. It does the force good in marly 
ways. It pleases the CTtizéfis mightily, and 
the boys In red and the boys in green and 
blue are only too glad to have such a great 
opportunity to show themselves to thyir best 
girls and to their younger brothers and 
sisters, resplendent in all their martial glory.

It has been suggested that à sham fight be 
held outside thé city, at some point along the 
.line of a railway. This might be of some 
small extra use to the military, but would be 
robbing the citizens of a treat There is 
plenty of rodin in the park or at the Wood
bine Or Around North Toronto for any 
manœuvres which the Toronto brigade would 
want to make. By all means let the military 
show be held so as to benefit the soldier boy 
and his citizen friends alike.

The events are par- 
Worfd la 

it a 
continue

S.® (5::
Wtbrid y

•third rac.*, 5. 
Cftvauiel Ally 1 
* Fourth race*

For I)
BIRO ON

Fatal End of a Duel in a North Carolina 
Town.

IaxftfOTON, N.C., Oct. 16.—In a duel that 
was fotigtat near this place last evening John 
MeRary, a young man of considerable social 
prominence, shot and killed Oscar Barringer, 
Whotfi he suspected of undue intimacy with 
his young wife. For some time MeRary has 
suspected that Barringer and Mrs. MeRary 

terms of more than ordinary 
intimacy. Saturday last a boy hand
ed him in misteke a note in
tended for Mrs. MeRary, asking her 
to meet him tbit evening. After reading 
the missive the young husband sent the mes- 
songer back witt a Fetter challenging Bar- 
ringer to meet him in a duel to the death, 
which invitation was promptly accepted. 
At 5 o’elock last evening the two men met in 
a secluded spot, accompanied each by à 
friend, who acted as his second. Both were 
armèd with a revolver, and without delay 
the word was given and firing commenced. 
Five shots were exchanged, and, as the fifth 
report sounded from Btilary’s pistoi^Bar- 
ringer fell dead with a bullet through his 
breast MeRary is not thought to have been 
bit, as he made his escape and has not yet 
been located.

B. B. Million 3.
Fifth race, 

(favoritej 2, Mi 
Sixth race, h 

J. 8. O’Brien s
Eric. 108..........
Woodcraft, ttti 
Longford, unpl

THK ANNUAL REPORT.
The General Manager (MA F. Wolfer- 

stan Thomas) then read the thirty-fifth an
nual general report of the directors for the 
past year, as under: -

Gentlemen,—The directors of the Mol- 
sons Bank beg to present to the shareholders 
the thirty-fifth annual report for the year 
ending 30th September, 1800.

The net earnings for the year, alter mak
ing full provision for bad and doubtful debts, 
amount to #226,060.40. This has beeu dis
tributed by two semi-annual dividends of 4 
per cent, and a bonus of 1 per cent., together 
$180,000, leaving $49,060.40 to be disposed of, 
$26,000 of which has been transferred to the 
rest, increasing it to $1,100.000. The bal
ance, $24,060.40, has been carried to profit 
and loss account, which now amounts to 
$81,747.06.

Balance at profit and loss on 30th Sep
tember, 1889..................................... ......... $ 7,696 65

Net profits of the year, 
after deducting expen
ses of management, re
servation for interest 
accrued on deposits, ex
change and making pro
vision for bad and doubt
ful debts...........................$ 2*9,060 40

From which has been paid:
69th dividend,

The
sion6*06. A good many tl 

been made up among g 
of the city for Monday.

Laafos

Address The World. 4 Klng-at. 8.

4•ofœ
! Colorado 
paper.
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read one of the beat papers of the congress, en
titled, “Special Legislation or Moral Energy."
The paper was ait emphatic protest against the 
sapping of moral energies by special legislation.
These demanda for special legislation constitute 
a state.socialism which utterly despairs of the 
aid of Ood and religion. It Was therefore neces
sary that personal energy should be 
cultivated to the utmost degree 
aid of the state reduced to a minimum.
A large number of examples wot 
tratlng the weakening Influence of
Wrongly condenmed0shorfhmlr*'!eglaiatiQn, and 

eclated that freedom of contract was àé much 
required by American freemen 

bor. The paper concluded With an appeal for 
the inculcation of a chivalrous regard for others, 
tor more personal energy and for some restric
tion upon the flow of special legislation.

In the evening at the Pavilion the first subject 
of clsçusston wa* “Woman and the State,” Intro
duced by Miss Mary F. Eastman of Massachusetts.
She apologized for not having prepared a paper 
upon the subject, but before her speech was 
concluded the opinion of the audience was that 
She apology was unnecessary, for she Is <me of the 
best speakers ever heard in Toronto. She 
taineef that the state was held In too much awe as

SSMS&f " SERINO-LIKH WRATHRR.

a~gory.PaU.llo, «ohArd.o.^ott Camp- 
ilt class, of whatever sex or color, bell-Parltert, Gatiey-Falrcloth.

In which the girls of early NOw^ Englsnd were tesJaf kftemoon Mias Mary Frances, eldest 
compelled to Uve and the long strugHe before daughter of Dr. Alexander PattuBoofl® College 
the irtris were given a hitter education. Then street, wss married to Mr. W. D. Gregory of the

œÏÏmSLŒïï,» SSTMary Pat^Z^ter of the 

covered that the state 1» Simply the home, bride, Mi— Ethelwyn PattuUo, daughter of 
Women are as much intefeated in good roads, u^tnr PattuUo of Woodstock, and Mise Hilda 
Thrir ’thTÜmer^togs“hL Wn Gregory, slater of the groom. Mr. R. W. Mo-
beneficial and It will be equally bane- Pberson acted as best mad. Tl1® ïîlKSfJÜt 
«cial in financial matters. [Applause], sente were numerous and costly. Alter tnewea*
As an argument against giving women theoom- ding a reception was held at the PattuUo re^denoe 
plete suffrage, it has been ssB they have *ot the Wednesday night the newly mairied pair left

'"Æ&i Methodist ChurCh Wedneaday

live faculty. [Loud laughter.) There are two McGUl-street, one of the sololsu °f 
reasons why woman should have a free hand in street choir. The bridegroom was Mr. Charlton 
state matters. The state can’t be worthy of tbs DeWayne Btehardson of the firm of MelviUe 

Friendship, Charity, teeuevolenee. name unless representative of the people?and the & Blchardson, steamship agents, and only
These—the tenets of tits Order of the Knights Mte bM need of her for its own protection. | son of Mr. J. A. Rlchardsod, Cajtedtsn passehgu

of Pythias—were brought Into action yesterday The state Is like a table—it has simply what is agent for the Waoash Railway. Ihe bride waa
afternoon In obedience to the following request supplied to it, and It the state represents only given away by her unrther-in-OT, Mayor Ularke.M the Chancellor »™derrf the Weft ^ Cÿmmftri^iX'sUt.'àft hereto ^dSTto '

«U three, first cowsmice—«rniid to look I S»>P^or (W^)Lcdç,k.P., tothe brethren h«^: gy^tative of women as well as of men. The re- j Fanny Wtiaott and her niece, kUss Phyllis Clarke,

question, and I cannot believe, as some of the Brother Joseph Coulter. A number of the tocal been too meagre ana their opportunities left for the States in the afternoou.
E*7tSMt.qpE’M
ao cowardly th** they are afraid to say what they I Gorrie, 63 Duke-street, t* here the funeral^service gomeof the streets, she was asked to caU on one daughter of Rev. Dr. Parker of Barrie, late of

>ss% BdSSvM?«S s as»a
discussing the matter of building s blast furpace bound from 8t. Paul, to SRnneapo«U another WM time to consider whether woman should not bell of the Reformed Episcopal Church, Coilege-
in Ontario, and whether they shall, wait for a site freight collided with the east bound and the crews aid ^ n^ing the laws under which she lived and street, Toronto, cousin of the bridegroom. There
onAshb&g. Bay it avïïftb 1» an, mmonab.. ÿe^^^re^l 1m W utibjt  ̂ T &.

Do the city fathers know what that Industry I wife and two children. Undertaker^ Dan Stone, [Applause 1 street, was the scene of a pretty wedding y ester-jMffiSSrag SÆbffigjg w*« u Bali ^

mines, and baa the idea that Toioeto should parlor defrayed all expenses and sent beautiful who „ys ,he has no Interest In politics Is not doth, And W. a Galley, youngest mm tot e^Atd. forth of the chairman, ao doubt supported
control the irop Industry of America. This wreaths. _________________________ possessed of full intellect, Is a mere child. The GaUéy; The nuptial knot was tied by Rev. Hnral by his colleagues and the vigilance of otir
branch of industry alUhe will employ directly wider (he field for woman, the better she Is ajtle to Dean Fletcher olV nionvUle, uncle of the bride. (£,neral Manager. I think they aTe so well
2000 men—indirectly over 6000. The taxes to the A Christian Kndeavor Coéventlon. manège the details of life. The status of ‘women 1 A number of guests were present, and the pro- unown that further comment in that ditto- 
city from the start would amount to over $50,000 I The young people’s societies Of Christian en- is the measure of the civilization of the state. sente were numerous and costly. The happy jtnown tPat rartner eommem in tnat dltwo-
a year. We cannot bdieve it’s the lack of brains, deavor, now numbering in all 11,01», have to nine Mise Georgia Louise Leonard of Washington Oouple left by the 2J4 p.tn. train for a tour of ntm is moany uMootesm-y. i « laet as a
as we think our City Council has an abundance “ ^ marvelous erovrtb to member- read an instructive paper upon “ Women in New York State. shareholder we would be ungrateful to a de-
of that materUOto «parer and would compare Tears mwvdoiM growth lummba Ancient Egypt.’* Btoe doscribed how the toflu- -j------- -—— ----- ---------— gree it we were Mt satisfied with the report.
favorably with any council on the continent of stop of 660,000. about 0000 of. whom are members encl eDg authority of Women then extended A Day In tile Assise Court. It was tar beyond my expectation that this

At the Msize. yesterday Thomas Bethel ^
»^TWes 1 poeltiono,theNY'ry°Lm2r,bT,^t^r„Sr-cbarg,edwlt *£***&»SSr

But you see bow e*ey It 1» to waate the funds of annual convention in tbe Central Presbyterian Egyptian empire, g wounding W. J. Tennant on Sept. 27 last, tive number of years, but it baa continued
the city in large contracts and to spend thou»- Church. Hamilton. N . .___ t<__ Mrs. Martha Bagg of Syracuse spoke briefly on I Bethel is said to have struck the complainant it and has in addition paid bonuses and
ands of dollars In arbitrations that ir engaged in The meetings promise to be interesting, and the game subject. th«$ h*nA with a leather whin-stock He made a good “rest71 account.Mr. .Lcwut and CoL Dawson. ” W“l arb1' ffi ^ ‘̂5 ,hto°™e tM^'^^pre- ^W^u^u^^will be^ y Las found guilty of common aftsult and «h-

to^YtiSl^tidîb.Û!n1MtoSÎ55 JtiT toSto^^-^^he^eS "5^ th? «makere will he Rev. FrmtotoE. Vaiu. of PhOtecphy,’’ OhiMti^ sttorwAr°i oonrentiS to with, the Scrutineer, reporting «

^Ld.a^ton|fSon. thathav. be? £** X&Siïî wï&luS'*0” SSttoïuSh S?*£SS$. °ne ro toe General

was a large government ice boat. Seeing come party property,” I may say that » igat they are treated accordingly. The city I Revs. Wfilism Patterson and W. F. tYUsoa .To- tv*ror7’ _________ ‘ a ifred Gordon Md John Beatty were Manogtr qf toe Moltont
rtho>e helpless human beings hanging to the * * on any question affecting our national cannot afrord to lose sight ofthla great frànchlse, non to, Boville of Hamiltoa, J. H. Ratcliffe of St. Ratoileri and the Guild *h^ro!2i with hevimr obstructed the tiherifTe a
rigging, threatened every moment to life I will speak out openly and fearlessly at it handled aright the beet and rictatw-lwtoer Catharines, W. J. Clark of London and G. H. The Retailers and the Guild. c^rged with having obstructed the aherUTs 8m,—We, the undersigned, noting as Boru-
U? engulfed into the terrible w atere' all times sndat all hamrds. possession. Why not appoint a standing oom-Cobbledlck.________________ ;_________ This is the resolution passed by the recent officers tiueers at tha Annual Meeting of the Sharo-
the brave fishermen and boatmen at The Globe’s reply : It is tolerably clear that njittee ft once to dasl v-lth thto subject «any Lives Lost by Explosions. meeting of Toronto Retail Grocers’Associa-*gftn»ttoemwasvery weak and a verdict of holders of the Moleons Bank thto daybAg to
the Cape volunteered to risk their lives a p-ubtic functionary Uke Col. Denison, who a^n^utrs PITTSBURG, Fa, Oct. 16.-At Mooreheads, tion: âutoîcT^vdeî w^'laced on trial charged «P*' ‘he following gentlemen elected to act
to save others, and Westmoreland county also holds me Queèn s commission as amiÿtia lloBe me problem has to be reached soon, and at wrl w rv.’» blast furnace at Soho to- “Whereas, owing to the excess to which ... .eioniouaiy wounding Gordon Sedore at ** Directors for the ensuing year:

. should feel proud of such sons. Men and officer, ought not to devote himself to casting itappearsno better scheme omteadopted with- McClean « Co. » las the combine system is at present being car- ô.e Cro wnHiil HoteL Eaft Gwiliimburv on Henry Archbald,
1 teams were sent to the government' boat- imputations upon the loyalty of any of his out costing the city a dollar, why this delay I. day while ooke was being drawn from the ^ed by the Dominion Wholesale Grocers’ 1 «CtrtsncH wenrtoshow^t’hat 8. H. Ewino,

house to get the boat, but judge their indig- fellow-citizens, or to hurling defiance at a ~~ _______ ___ T- c- B- ovens the hot dust blew out, enveloping Qujid; and whereas, owing to information of ,3„® ? M and rreft> BaWEL Fxnlxy,
nation and astonishment when its use was nation with which Her Majesty is at peace. Q _. lBereeee of Juvenile Crime. •tgkt men. Edward and John Hughes were farther movements in that line, Which ate in j*® «“^Jf^rhnnre at the’^hotol^n the ninht J- H- & UoLSON, 
refused. Impelled by the urgency of the Such conduct would not bé toleratetlany- ®r“* burned beyond reoognttion. Six reaUty an extortion felt tererèiy by the re- nb! dftttro w« that the rom SIBDaYtd L. Macpherson,
case the volunteers wanted to title the boat whore else, and, to tell the truth, We are The boy thief is alive and to increasing and othe„ were badly burned. toil triide, the result beinE a partial, if hot *” <?u"t‘0?-1ib»d*ftto9 was that the com- w M 8,v..v '
by tpree, but they were threatened with legal beginning to marvel at Mr. Mowat’s patience, multiplying at an alarming rate. Nearly Cleveland, Oct. 16.—An explosion oo- total wiping out of the retailer’s margin of Pj^i*®* ^ catied Crowdm a bar, and m R. W. Shepherd
proceedings. rhi8 extract from Mr. Farrer, in The «very day ^.rtti case, of juvenile delin- curnrim theB—r a^rtmjrtof the hampering of our freedom a, ^j^Mtto^verffict of not guilty.

In the meantime the three sailors were . . . , _ . . M _ „„ „ quency, ranging from burglary to sneak- Otis Steel Works to-day. the pool was torn bugmeS3 m8a: vVe hereby pledge ourselves tSL. t™«hX hrouo-ht In bvtfia
hanging over the brink of eternity1 The Qlc»be, » rich and Mr. Farrer was a 4 J* ^ _______ from the mill, the building ignited and a substitute in every case possible other { _ These trueDUto were Drought m oj thevoluntS»rs then drove four mües'to the double-dyed “traitor,” in the columns of The thieving from stalls score of men more or lees eeriously injured, £or those at prient u£der ‘eombtee’ fjjjà FpdfS«kl^?^r^dIJhUttr^g
official who had charge of the key», but he Globe a few months ago; now he attempt» to iMbStwttnX Th« Aremeu quickly eub- „ Tfrel Ft is in our power a, b^) ; Fatnck Fftby s»aUlk Iu
refused them also. He however telegraphed buUdoze Mr. Mowat in smtt newspaper for 15 bSSttlS. wfflSS?5 ah dued th* tSS_____________________ caterer, to the coneumer. to plao. upon the J^rotuS^ ? embezzlement, no bill
to Charlottetown, P.E.I., and two hours . . t r, «_ Fairer foreet three wars convicted The _ , _ _ . market any first-class article instead of the w™ returneu.
Afterwards word came back, “ Take the being too loyal. Does Mr. rarrer rorget Wm w^eonvictid. ihe Found Dead In Bed. goods undér the combme. We think com-
boat.” that Oliver Mowat called the United States numW of prn^rB tetween the ages of 15 Uxbridge, Oct. 16.—Some time about day- binatioh prices are unjust to thé, consumer

But it was too late. The storm bad in- “a hostile nation”! jW*i » dSSSSt forth, lieht the wife of James Dobie, sr., was as well as the retailer, and knowing this
creased. No boat could live in such a sea. ■ ' ' h^h thievinr Manv of the awakened by a strange noise proceeding fact we now decide to oppose on every line

And 0» T“rrr^e^v™nut““u ^ T°g, A". ^ ^m her huttjmB. throat «-tajtigr ^‘ft^^^d ’̂lTaï^^T^. ,

bleak shore the volunteers stood swayed by ^ . ,h,__ its nrnner nlace but our Not Hurting the Cattle. \u«hand dead The de- action must be taken to procure our goods at and the orphan, hae announced hie intention
mîwarïere to1*ve the three^doomed mmi Yaotelneighbors rua whatever they undertake The World was talking yesterday with a ceased had been out on the day previous, and first hands independent of the combina" of suing the aldermen individually and 
§he cries of the poor unfortunates could into the ground. They ore extreme radicals to well-known cattle drover Just in from the had attended the Sunderland fair. He had a Patent Mart Promised collectively for the return of the $5000 ex-
ocataionsJly be h^d, ^ud one by cm the core, henee we see them coming her. (for weet, and asked him what w_as thought up not enjoved very good health for some years meet£eP*ï*“h‘ ^Lu^^^Iation of S °°?:
with a despairing wail they loosened their the leaders of the movttment are Yankee ladles) that way about the McKinley bill “Ido Heart disease was pronounced the cause of A meeting of the Canadian Association ol jneetion with the carnival celebrattotj, A*
bold, and sank into the deep waters. Next to encourage the women of Canada to be not knqw," was the reply, “whether anything death. _______ __________________ Inveutors and Patentees was held last night tJote areonly thtrty-nioe aldsrinen this

Tasssfwsrjsr’saatc»
sssjsa- -1 --- t A^rtrJss&•*}*£: j-ssar¥zd?2i°£,<gs£is^ -------------- ---- -----------' notions! If so. let tut go in for universal „ct l»treT any pronounced anxiety to part Charles !.. has been purchased by Dr. W. 8. will meet with the approval of all interested. I was jtasssd that the City Solidtor_ informed

Canadian Exports to the United States •eJi,v'2fi»ÎSÎ*'«re mndeneV with them." Clark of Jarvis etreet of this dty. This relic is It will be submitted throughout the Domin- the council that Strictly speaking it was an
It has been asserted = , v e? AmSSt, ^ctotv aSl towft^Loaw ror '------------------------------------— more valuable and will prott more interesting to fon Ior endorsement or criticism with this Ulegal act.

contemporary, ^ifty a^ lawsr^Loore.^very The Colonel’s Court. the profesmonof this oontinene than any otBar view_ ^ tbat tbe intended bill when present-1
that Canada a trade with tne United States Ae stage is defrraded when it ought The Police Magistrate yesterday fined two dissl- connected with the early history of medical ^ parliament will have such support They are Being Paid 70c. a Day.
has not been profitable because the value of to be decent and Inviting to modest women If pated old women—Ann Lynch and Annie Kenny— science. __________ _______  ,,, ... - signified as will guarantee its adoption. A subcommittee of the Fire and Gas met
the goods imported from that country has properly conducted.____. a $50 and coete or stit months. Two homeless Jotttogp About .Town. Arrangements were commenced towards yWterday to discuss the proposition to in-
generally exceeded thst of Canadian products tu{^Lre?to i^tfid ob$5i tesmp. were -so rent down for hftf. year each I ** of the driver, attached to
!??^theret0- ^ne paper tells its readers “J*” “n^bS^^SdtoTC^Î H^aîlîlvÏÏÎ &t°Tor ÏZiJta Thsmemt^s oTtiLterfleld Lod*e, 8.O.E., m^W.of toïa^totiou^d wtodSF I the restive bslto Aid. Bhaw. chairman,

that last year we bought $50,000,000 worth tjOD Q( WOmen coming hero to disturb our social baSet^of grapes max Messrs. McWilliams A Intend oslebrating their anniversary by an at to fligpo,* of patents of invention ia Mayor Clarke, Aid. Bell, Score, J. E. Verrai,
of goods from the United Btates, and we sold positions in lire-disturb Use marriage relatione Kverlse. a tailor named James Collins wa* sent to home on the 81st inet ______ _ Canada or elsewhere. This will Include the Fire Secretary McGowan were present. The
to that country $48,000,000 worth of our' and put women in positions which menonlv Middlesex LodgeKoJ^B. O.E., ^'J providing of suitable premises where both opinion of tbe committee was that theproducts. There was a balance o, seven a month for tftrft ef a coft Iron. J. C. Gorrlngs. „next. Tbeiodgelsin LlleroaJdbuyers^tcKvamentiy mte. toU^ wero v^r^pftdapdR ag-ré;

millions which seeing that we did not pay it ! ofYankeedom will answer! wkere divorces are ae ! Cod Liver 0U. Charles Anderson, 1 Somerset-place, was ar- negotiate such transac and drivers could not be so amended as to
Hereto9 till to n * a.^t^ueT^ rendTÏ^ti «—P - W. arena permit an increare. Their sti^nd i, 70c. a
Here again is the old fallacy. Surely —to equally dissolute hua^»an^ or servant girts, t. ite stronsc odor and taste Caswell T. G. Hynes, 180 Strachan-aveoue, reported to A small parade of thtf Royal Grenadiers under | day.
it does not require much insight 1 ^ the general g00îv2f1 =ï2nW Massev & C?s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil’ the’detectives yesterday the loss of a silver watch Colonel Dawson mustered last night at ih#Drifl » it Wa. ra«rht in $h. n™.n
into political economy to surmise teat ‘“iTcnf'^t 15. 1890 Ohabl» Duaattn. , entirely ov .room re and *9.»5,wbi4 he are* were stolen from hi. lbed. A t„ battftlon movements were done, . tn ,b.

-toe seven millions of dollars or any ’ -------------------- the«, objitionl V letter, from leading trunk at Lbe aOovsaddrrea „d the utter farce of the present shed being A tPachlnlst named Robert Sullivan, in the
part of it, was not paid in cash i The excess Beat, tbe Water Tap. phyeltians. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal; F«^urot2an withth^ro- used for drill purposes egeia demonstrated ”npto,1.^fJf8F* ® Hunt^’
of importe over expbrts, as our contemporary Yesterday the sand pump that ik at work “ __EÎ!--------------------------------- ESS^ittmSSl* S. M^ka Hau"11”'"0 ‘ ^““ïdvis^ ^hTn”-<^mS to the tombuiMing yeeterd!y atthnooT^Ue

points cat, probably represents the profits cleaning out a bed fx>r the new conduit pipe Fagped Oaf.—None bus those who have be- .lg. Weekg in waa ^ title of an to- <ttui book on the subjects of skirmishing and the holding the guy rope of à big tank, which
m^de upon our exports. Take this instance : across the Island threw out a big live pike in earnout kanwwhata miser- teregtln Iecture given last night btlteT John attack and defence format kw». was being hoisted to tiie root, when the tank

■ A merchant sells goods, valued at the place the stream of sand and pebbke tha. gushes hSdSfüJVS^s^ ““ ‘“f "eaOTr brtn* ^
Ï.C’KSj SSfi3?iSSSS® JUg^SHgagt rjaLrKJrtsus œîSS'ïÆ^bîïSïtt;

rssïïr; aSffiSJsafiS ^Sefegggha -EsEEri^S: '—
the value of his 'jnports and exports in cash, and bis men had the pike served before them Tbe Civic Reform Committee will make another M‘«»iot> bald a farewell eer- amination
But he would r.et $50,000 by the transaction, at the supper tabie tost eveatog. It. final fttort m^ewaaqu^um tetoay.......................... vStftSSSSSSaSiÏÏÎ mStitiSTwl* to»*
An excess of Imports over exporte doe. not W“ “d ISÏÏFSar ““
show so much cash sent out of the country, P ------------ ----- An appHoation to quash the closing of Centre- Mr. J? £!^DufAnd Mr. Willism Taylor.
but indicator j the profits upon export». To the Trade. SüSted W ^ made *** property owners iB* Richard Teskby Of 6 Alexander-street, a grave-
Infiuence «of Newspaper» ou Public Health. powd&r fakw and fakirs don t pay Yokes has declared htojntentlon of hold- Wedrieîdaynight,0"wlS^lMres ^thought be was
.___ . __ „ iB_ A. , ...... to McKinley firms 60 per cent, more than inr an open meeting of the Street Railway Cbm- insane/He was too ill to appear to courtaud
A contemporary calls attention to the dele- you can buy the same goods for in your own mktee for the pnipoee of hearing suggestions was taken to the jail hospftaCwhere he died 

tenons influence of newspapers on tha public city* With each package of “Borwicke” is a from the public. shortly after admission. An inquest will be held
beaitb Hiesaid truly enough that during le^ly.-oru d^gn Mrtnc gtote S& of Windsor Lodtt

the pasrt few week* there has been an un- f-bsolutety pure, use tne corwicae ™uung ^ refused admittance to the stables and g.o.E., was held on Tureday evening, UteV 
usually large number of murder trials, ship- rowaer" ----------------------- -■«. oar toads la Front-street east yesterday. president, Dr.’S. B. Pollard, in the chair. A white

^^^'»,nf.vw.ShruMehe^mS.e
•iopemrjlta and various mçial su^mro^yemiowa jom chüd-kg?! j jhtp^nnd^ P-^J’J^ftd^foct.^ OP“ |

)

ts’• emigres* — Training forthe W, KUCge.
MeTour WMA’ will (.given.

• •Super»»,'’ the ffablon 1
GrM^Lutadgm?W ImX

. Qonaan’s Miaetreie are due at to* Anadstny the 
last half of next week.

Ill CHESTNUT ilUST GO.

Park Commis sloaer Chamber. Declares

There were present at yesterday’s meeting I Amboy is gresitiy excited over
of the Parks and Gardens Committee Aid. ou, ^ chUdmurder. Gador______________
Swell (chairman), Score, Hallam, Booth, lon jealous of hit wife, appar-
Lucas, McMullen, Mayor Clarke. ““
Scottish Rangers Football Club was gi 
leave to practice in Queen’s Park, if b 
doing they do not annoy thegenersd pubUo.
It was recommended that the offer of the 
Grand Trunk of $1000 for that portion of when he went to work steeped rome matohes 
ruttv Pe,$ w.*aon rtf mit l in water and drank the staff. Her moans

th^ugb^>romp7ete the ™-' I Showdash, when informed of the deed, Sot 

wav to tKHowarTrretdenoe. | In the excitement nothing
ïriWli^ the babe, and later it waefo 

aPod ta^Mithe 1 ------------ - th*

Oal 
New Tons.

he entire stoci 
wares, imjw'tt' 
to William A st 
aggregated $8 
lore, foaled. in 
Portland, by f 
bought bv VVh 
for $39,000.

tMothers.
On Wadnesdmy, when tbe Congress of 

the Association for the Advancement of 
formaRy opened, several im

portant papers viefie read sud the subjects

|
swl

Womed were on

-*discussed. There was no better paper read and the s 1and uo more important subject discussed 
than Scientific Training for Mothers, intro
duced by Mrs. Woods. The tremendous 
holocaust of children in toe United States, 
amounting annually to 400,006, was de- 

\ nounced as One of toe greatest crimes of 
civilisation. It was claimed that most of 
these deaths could be easily prevented. The 
point of the paper, which was all that 
a paper should be to respect of 
method and lucid thought and ex
pression. lay to toe distinction drawn 

■, between traditionary training / of child- 
ten, training by so-called common-sense 
doctrines, and training based on scientific 
principles. Common sense hr unfortunately 
a sense by no means common. If the com
mon-sense doctrines were really such there 
would be no fault to find with them; but 
they merely gather up floating opinions tbat 
are as airy as the atmosphere they float in. 
Thin toe old women’s yraditiont, stack to 
with a tenacity that ia characteristic of such 
traditions, are, in many 
hartfoi, and in others wonderfully absurd. 
That crying is natural for children, Le-r that 
it does children good to cry, strengthens 
their lump, wa suppose, or is possessed of 
some other virtue inscrutable to all. save 
those who pin their faith to old wives’ fables, 
was one of the superstitions knocked on 
tbe lead. The evil of tight swathing 
was exposed and other practices that have 
nothing in their favor but dogmatic ignor
ance.

How is scientific training for mothers to 
be inculcated) Special courses of study, as 

,4 was pointed out by Mrs. Woods, are all 
very well in their way, but do not go far 

, enough. The value of classes for such 
. ' studies is unquestionable, but' what is really 

reqtiîreilisa radical reformation in the sys
tem of education. The unscientific mind will 
jumble up into a queer hotch-potch masses 
of information to be obtained in classes. 
The eye to see underlying principles that 
will unify scattered information is par ex
cellence the desideratum. In order to this, 
as the speaker said, a broader curriculum is 
reqmred for.girla, for, as she well remarked, 
the education that is a convenience for a 
man is a necessity for jt woman.

wirt, a r sb and, chi lb—all brab

The Woman Poisoned Herself and Babe, 
the Man Shot Himself.

New Brunswick, N-J-, Oct, 16.—Perth 
a double sui

cide and child murder. Gador Showdash has

van illus 
lift lefts- 

essayist.

1
Gelj

London. Oct
ing to-day the 
1000 eovereMn 
Ring; Lord Hi

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.as freedom of

m** n
*//* 3 (khi

^be I ently without 
Ten child, a babe in arms. Yesterday Showdash 

by10 I and hi* wife had a terrible quarrel, during 
which he accused her of infidelity.

The woman brooded over the charge and

They had one A hJ
BetxerjLLx.

cause.

Ladles’ SEALSKIN Garments |i marred by a id 
heat of the ru 
by Pat McLau 
jilt ed in a bvj 
right hind leg 
with such ford 
mare rolled ot! 
a few minutest 
His age was a 
widow who IN 
bèBhot.' I

Three mind 
Trince Boy..j 
Mollie Shei idd
WCBfd

Free-for-all j 
8. Curry's (» 
P. O^Tt#'s (G 
Pat McLaujrh

Manufactured ^from Fine Alaska

_ Our styles are the latest. Our 
furs are the best. Our prie 
moderate.

es
250first

70tht is

G. R. Renfrew & CoShowdash, when informed of 
himself in the bead and died this morning.

. nn'toe ^Sffie^ftreetà^S^^tèd11^ ! tbe bebe^lnd later it waelound demi. * It is 
wT aPnd h,^dditi!Î^^ thî Sbpposed that th. moth* gave the child tome

species oftoe* a* present etdfided (diver pop- of the P01*011- _______________ ,

& toStopSSTJfg ‘Motoïtoti *XOIBtR TRAIN ROBBERT.

all surplus truss on the streets ought to be re-1 puiravsrI compelled to Hand Over their

of the trées removed. The committee adopt- on the Missouri Pacific, which left toe Union 
ed the Park Commissioner’s recommendation depot At 8% last night, stopped at the state 
and allocation» In toe bylaw covering them Uoe Three robbers, without
WP ? CuSk^Tto^ the contract for a or dtagu»*». e=«e*id the first chair ear. One 

ti^o haul the mows to the Utend at $4 SSIomUelled
,e -------- ---------------------------------- 1 them to hand otter their yaluablea, and then

escaped. There were only six passengers in

at 4 per cent., 
first October,

The
tents tbe 
any . edu 1889 ... 80,000The' )is

$100,000 71 and 73 Klng-at. east, Torontoi 
35 Se 37 Buade-st., Quebao.

She
Bonus ol 1/ per 

cent to share
holders........... W,000 ESTABLISHED 1815180,000 6»

40,060 40 
$66,747 06Leaving a surplus of.... 

From which deduct 
Amount transferred to 
rest account...........

Leaving at credit of
profit and low, on Sep» 
tomber 30th, 1980.............

positively

FURS25,000 000

FüW In thennfln 
seventh beet 
out for a tool 
race in 2.36)4,$81,747 06i

Capital of the Bank.
Rest................

Tns Molsoxs Babe 
Montreal. 3rd October, I860.
The President addressed the meeting at ' 

some length, and closed by moving the ad
option of the report, which waa stoonded by 
the Vice-President.

.TuSiS

FURS ! Chicago, O 
1, Abbjr 2, W 

Second ract 
L, H 8. Tin 

Third race 
Lady Leas.

Fourth mi 
Amelia 2, La 

Fifth race, 
R Yolande 8.

JRe Ashbrldge’s Bay.
Editor World: I see by your morning Issue of | the car. 

14th Inst, the rulers of this great city, after talk
ing a great daft and doing nothing, as usual, re
ferred the matter back again to tbe Property 
Committee for farther discussion. Now, with

Kim-

Manufacturer of all 'vRussian Competition.
Philadelphia Record: Russia is the most 

formidable competitor of tbe United States 
among the grain exporting countries of the 
world. The Odessa correspondent of The 
New York Herald furnishes that Journal the 
following comparative statement of produc
tion and exportation:

FINE FURSThanks to the Director».
Mr. Crawford then made the following 

motion, seconded by $fr. Daniel McCarthy: _ , _ ...
"That the thanks of the shareholdera are due Superior Quality, 
and are hereby tendered to the president, 
vice-president and directors for their atten
tion to toe interest» of tt$i bank during the 
past year.” In mating the motion, Mr.
Crawford said: I may say, Mr. Chairman,

IN E-nml. • SneWtl
has had an intimation that l“as a share- ——
holder, was perfectiv satisfied, and I would Correspondence and Inspection Invited 
be most unreasonable were I otherwise, with _____
the statement submitted on this occasion.

I
of

Moderate Prices}

Large Lines, k 
Exclusive Styles

Latosui 
yards-Jc 
Time 1.52.

Second 
Bertha 8.

atUnited Stntee. 
Bushels.

.......................... 468,2Q0,00Q

Kind of 
Grain. 

Wheat. M
6,08,000 180,500,000

.1,711,000,000 17,400,000
Total.. ...y0)...........2,827,826,000 1,628,800,000

verage exports of the tiro countries 
for the period of 1886-1887 were as follows:

United State.. Russia.
....................zmjfa

: 2is

.ll,35oi0O0 - j. 869,821

/
Third race

Mater total
Fourth ij

Wtji^rrtfln ?„
Barley.
Maize..

I
• esee-eoeseesees

« Miss Bow:
Sixth re 

t, CarrollThe a

JAMES H.RDGERSKind of 
Grain. 

Wheat..........
■Tim»™
2,102.148
1,800,904

804,404
607,500

MnrdereH Ily Red Tape.
Under this heading The Moncton Trans

cript has an extraordinary story regarding 
the loss of the crew of the schooner Jane at 
Cape Tormentine last week. The men, it 
says, were murdered by official neglect, in
competence and indifference, and it severely 
criticizes the Minister of Marine and Mr. 
Wood, M.P., for not having provided a life
saving service at this dangerous place. It 
then says:

A correspondent writing from Boteford 
makes a serious charge against the go 
meut service, in another respect. He 
the only boat adapted to the work of rescue

Lotion 1,1 
SecondRye

Oa*»”---
Barley... 
Maize....

Bill Bond A

FURRIER]
Cor. King and Church-streeta

N*r *•

4,908,868
It will be seen from these tables that 

though the United States is sending ont of 
the country more wheat and corn than the 
Russians their total grain shipments are ia 
excess of ours.

6,200,892Totals
FI

John Jey 9.
Sixth rac
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N. YrSper 
Al Farro 
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Waâlilcrio 
queét wkii 
ea-tern trai 
looking hor 
year.—Ohk 

Of all me 
tlcyo of star 
tbe beet Oh 
w ilk the flu 
then trial* 
>Kjy to own 
m-ctidu wll
work*—Ne 

Sheen’s < 
of the br
fit» years
and went I

Dw
records. 
Alicante. I 
two length 
miles is a., 
by Spring 
dead heat.

•IS ien and women, 
ing lost yioon

________________________ rntmtHm -fll

SUPPRE SSION8.
rurny |||M Who finds his mental fab»
tv til I HIIR nlties dull or failing. <ft

«mb*
ana mental.

entail sickness when neglected.

YOUNG MEN
suits of youtbfal bad habits, and strez 
system.

take them. Km will

and

H W. Shepherd, J*., 
W. N. Evans,

Scrutineers.
The President having thanked the Scru

tineers for their servie*», the meeting ad
journed.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of 
Directors Mr. John H. K. Motion was elected 
: ’resident and Mr. R. W. Shepherd Vloe- 
: ’resident for the ensuing year.

t physical

Tbe
J

institutions.

Pay Up the «12ft.
James French, the friend of the widow

IA Good Recommendation.
“Are these complexion powders warranted 

fast colors 1" “ Well, madam, I cannot say 
that they will wash like tbe natural com
plexion, but they won't rub off on a coat 
sleeve. ”—Life. The manufacturers of Dia
mond Dyes warrant every package of their 
dyes to be perfectly fast, whether the colors 
used are for silk, wool or cotton. This guar
antee cannot honestly be given by makers of 
inferior or crude dyes. The ordihary day
light is sufficient to obliterate every trace of 
color in less than a week from any material 
dyed with these imitation package dyes.

When Diamond Dyes are used permanency 
of color is assured; pure and bright colors 
are obtained and tbe material Is not damag 
by any strong acids. With all these great 
advantages Diamond Dyes Are Certainly the 
cheapest and beet.

YOUNfi WOK*
make them regular,

should 
These

For sale by all druggist», ar will be sent upon 
receipt of price (50c. per box)rby addressing 

THE HR. WILLIAM Ti

How Né'Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
Car Toronto to Now York via 

West Shore Route.
The West Shore through tieeping oar leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.65 p.m. daily ex- i 
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 
a.m. Returning this car leaves New York at 
5 p.m., arriving in Torohto at, 10.25 a.m* 
Sundays leaves Toronto at 12.20 p.m., 
necting with through par at Hamilton.

New Yo
ously tha
end Broth

baity oft* 
neverthek 
McAlpin t 
fact, they 
qnsintqri. 
merely te

mjAfl 
tfVe ngre 
that thec
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IA Mystery.
Why do people pay 25 cents a tin for 

American baking powders tbat do not con
tain one grain of pure cream tartar whsa 
they can buy the Borwicke for 20 centel 
Sworn declaration as to purity with each « 
package. _____________________ _ “

Mara A Co., Family Grocers, 
have the largest and most thorough com
plete grocery establishment in this city 
They keep nothing but the beet goods im
ported direct from first bands, and sell at „.Meet to
reasonable Prices. Families in any part of (uSSStÏÏiâtoS "mpUdnS while tosthing,

280 Queen-street west Telephone 7l3. 135 medicine is a gpeeme f°r such
eboïïî

or summer complaint.
Seven Tricycles Recovered.

During the past two weeks seven children’s 
tricycles have been reported stolen from houses 
in various sections of the city. Last night De
tective Slemin succeeded in recovering the sevea 
and arrested two boys for the theft, making four 
in all who have been captured In connection wa» 
the robberies. ,v
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Among the pains and aches cured with marvel
ous rapidity by Dr. Thotnas’ Eclectric Oil, is ear
ache. The young are specially subject to it, and 
the desirability or this Oil as a family rerawiy is 
enhanced by the fact that It is admirably adapted 
not only to the above ailment, but also to the 
hurts, disorders of the bowels, and affections of 
the throat, to which the young are especially 
subject

\

Fever and Ague and Bilious Derangements are 
. _ * __. . „ | positively cured by the use of Parmelee's Pills,

squad of reonfiu will be ready for ex- they not only cleanse the stomach and boweta 
for the ranks on the next battalion from all bBtoue matter, but they open the excre

It is prt
♦hn
fr .ii -iiis-i
f DtfwM 
fhv name

A New Riding Sehool.
Captain Lloyd, the riding master, iâ making 

arrangements with Mr. Thomas Bryce for the 
tory vessels, causing them to pour copions effu building of a house and riding school on Caw-

looseness of the bowels promptly and causes a I _____________ __________ Jai vis-street asphalt pavement. r
îdStedteïteeyoangawiirfd, ridhaad^raad ... , Journalistic. If you fwl languidand btiious try Northrop*
to rapidly becoming the most popular medicine The Dundas Standard has been superseded by Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery ana you^U1find 
for ctioiera, dysentery, eta, in the market | The Star, with Thomas Warded ae editor. ^iSnts* Mr 8*5 ÆSKySthîi, ,u»ed8tNortteop

& Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and cured a 
sicr headache which troubled him

Rev. J. B. Huff, Florence, writes: *T have tree! 
pleasure In testifying to tbe good effects which 1 
have experienced from the use of Northrop * 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery for Dyspepsia. For 
several years nearly all kinds of foods fermented 
on my stomach, so tbat after eating I had very 
distressing sensations, but from the time I com
menced the use of the Vegetable Discovery I ob
tained relief.”

| ?

r

The Ri
O. K Comstock, Caledonia, Minn., writes: ü I 

wss suffering the most excruciating pain from
S^ffoSSi

relief, and two bottles effected a permanent cure.

-„ ,, . __ _ . ,. Mr. H. A. Kennedy, who during the past four
Robbed the House of Its Dead. years has filled the position of city editor Of The

lowing night some scoundrel made hie way 
into the cellar belonging and stole four jam 
of fruit.

NEW Y

Pennarltj\severe bilious a 
for a long time.

jPelasant as syrup; nothing equals it is a worm 
medicine; the name to Mother Graves’ Worm Ex- 
terminator. The great sat worn destroyer of the

8fcThere are a number of varieties of corna 
loway’s Corn Cure will remove any of theta, 
oa your druggist and get a boula atsaoa

Watson’s Cough Drop* are the 
.world. Try them.
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